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RUS IN URBE

Tnn I'.vbrrn filr ! ! an example
rns .n i rli' :i - iu l li't.ni .in

vberu in tic 1 nitul St 'tt It - iii a:ii-cultur-

f.iir li l witJ.ln tin- - limit of .1

city of lir ir' !" in tlliii etnilatlnii
l'utupl'in) ami plc are tuiliite'l alen;

xvltli rare licirM'-- s and v.nulcWlle iierfermer".
Real fariiui:-- , and there are man within
the city limit, compete for prize with men
uhe farm for plei&iire. The prizes mean
temethlni; te the man who makes hi luiiu-fre-

the land, but te the ethets they ai'
merely a reencnltlen of their vkill in a ort
of expcnle Epert, as golf or
yachtlti','.

The .'isrlrultural ptatlstlc of Philadel-
phia Count would diiubth s .urprl-- e thee
unaware of the number of aires et rultl-Tate- d

hind vllhin it1-- benmlarli . We ral-- e

bay nnd potatee and untie and ebiiKens
and applet and piniliue, milk and butter.
The total value nf the farm predm ts i

probably mm h greater than that of Tike
County, fur example, or than eme ether
of the absolutely rural teuntl's of the
State.

A MAGNIFICENT SAFETY RECORD
l net the hrt tlnip that theTHIS Kallread has bren enabled te

point with junihable pride te .i banner
year of serurit in the operation of it line

Hut the twehe months ending Ma IU.
102-- V during which period l.V.'.onfl.eon

were rairled without the le--- s et a
ttlnglc life, was net marked by ie'np!tc
recovery of Ameiiein railway from the
vrar nherl; Conditions hae been trting.
even for the best managed reads, anil be-

cause of tin alone the nciemplNbment of
the I'eniiiihania eam3 a tpcelal si,;nin-canc- e.

Figures are frequently quoted eeneern-ln- g

the safety accomplishments (,f liritish
rallwas. Lines tin h as the Londen and
Northwestern and the (iieat Western lue
cxperlentcd ears without a death 1411 nf
paengers. Hut nltbmigli their traffie i.
heavy, it imi'i be remember) d that the mi'e-ag- e

of een the major I'nglish railwins Is
Ir.slgniiirant lempared wltli total for iu-er-

of the great Amerlean siipiiis
The I'eniiMh.inia S"-te- embrai e mere

than 27,000 mile of tiaek. This is riter
than the entire total uiileagp, net leuntiiu
double, triple or ipindruple tratkagi. ut
the cntlie I'nltid Kingdom. It exceeds uNe
the total lengths of line In. respei tneh.
Italy, Argentina, Austnilia, Itrail, .I.ip.m
ar(d several ether k ceunt.'ies

In Its legard for buniin life nnd prmtlial
Interpretation of the familiar admonition of
safety fnt, the leniihanU has s, t a
notable example in raihe.uling, be-p- e iking
a sincere romiptien et its responsibilities
a a public servant.

GOLF, IRREPRESSIBLE,
ffTT'S a great game If jeu timl the hall

X before the end of the da jnu v in "
Dan Dah . with his dn. inimitable

drawl, und te knock 'em out of their seats
with this description of the game nf golf

That was In the dim das when I'dm
May was eung, when hert shirts, evnn in
mtisical cemedv, induced ee-strai- when
eelf was a ridiculous e.etle. (emprehem-ibl- e

only te a few fantastic with fat purses and
se fciikc of humor.

Back at the beginning of th! century
golf was e.teliisne enough te be funin . Its
development into a popular pastime drafting
Its deetees from eer class in was
altogether unimaginable.

Records of the public link at CehbH
Creek l'nrk tell the tale of a tremendous
transition in the laid of (.pert and amuse-
ment. Frem Jnmiarv I te .Sepnmber 1 of
this year "2..177 phi era shared in the
ecstasies and ugeults of golf en the admi-
rably kept urta maintained b the munici-
pality.

H. C Hunter, the mpcrintendent at
Cobbs Creek, dei lares that no wmthir is
toe bad for mme enthusiasts liajcball suc-
cumbs te "wet grounds" and tempests, but
tht jelfiHt In us buhl as Ajax

Dan Dah, were he uliw- - tedav, would be
compelled te cheese a duTerent subject for
his satire. (,Vf ha aiculiel unlversalit,
and the popular ardor which it inspires is
no ecciuly butt fei irrexcrcnt mirth.

LITTLE NATIONS AND SURVIVAL
'TpHE little republic of Austiia, bankrupt

nnd prostrate, is familiarly cited as an
instance of the unintelligent ruthlessness of
the Trea'y of St. Uermain. The inland re-
gion wlilv.li was eme the heart of the great

'AuHtre-IIiingariii- u Ianpire has been de-

scribed as an economic impossibility for
which no fut 111 save that of perpetual
national banl.iuptc could be imagined

Much him been heard of the
"Balkanization of Kurepe" and of the trials
of email countries without diversity of
natural or industrial icseuices. Austria
Laa been called hopelessly tepheavy, with
its swollen capital, Vienna, a deadweight
upon a hapless p"op!e with nieugcr oppertu
Bute's for nclf be.tcrmcnt.

f, Czeclio-SlevnMii- n opinion may net be
Seemed entirely truMwerth, since the Heur- -

ishlng nuw nation, wltli I'rague as its capl- -

llti, is liiiiuraiiy uiiNmpatuetic tewaui its
lemicr ejijiri.sscir. 11 i nurirnuiig, never-ith'tles-

t note tin- - verdict of Dr. A. It.
tBasIn, rvllnf - of Finance et Cecho-Sle- -

iivakla, upon Austrian public policies. This
critic points jiut that "AiiHtriit hu.s ."0 per

(Cent mere cuilivuicci run iii.cn uniuvri.iiiii,
'mere feicbt wealth than Itehemiu and 11

& .wanufacturlng indiiste cciual te that of un
of the auecesHien states."

Wt' i"IIir experts of limber nnd iiiiueials,"
k. tie adds, "and her pielits as an eMnblicJicij

S1!jWnKlilK ""'I tuilliliciriiu cciiirr miiiiihi vii- -

KhW8 her te pay for the imports hc
ifMulrcs.
'uS&y' that a friuaii uatieu is uecus- -

wrily a wrecked nation has been vldcly
circulated since the war. It Is, of course,
worth consideration, but net h a historical
axiom. Dr. Ilaln may be prejudiced, but
he had adduced facts te show that Austria
Is net utterly bereft of resources.

It Is worth remembering, moreover, that
even though surrounded by great and power-
ful neighbor the Swls have succeeded In
surviving without a seaboard and without
coal deposits.

The latest plan for the recovery of Aus-
tria I economic union with Italy. The
possibility exits ale of a Danube con-

federation, of which the new republic would
be an Important member.

The rout te rehabilitation Is thorny.
Trade agriement, lean and an accommo-
dation nf tariffs are necessities for AuMria.
The little country, heweier, is net a desert,
nnd its reconstruction i dependent, at Ient
te some extent, upon the proper development
of considerable resource which the oppon-
ents of "Ilalkanizatleir have conveniently
been Inclined te overlook.

PEPPER AND THE COAL MEN:
SOMETHING NEW IN POLITICS

Forbearance, a Sense of Impartial Jus-
tice ahd a Will te Understand as

Substitutes for the Big Stick
rPIII!HK N in some men a quality which,

- for tlie want of a mere definite term,
might he tailed ceurte of mind. It reflects
itself in piticme and teleiunce, In an
Illuminating sense of humor. In a fixed
regard for all just principle nnd In n kind
of in'el a..irarcc which,
b !car perception of changing rights and

ni'i and line afil give all sort
et gi 'itxu ..dv.iii'age te an adversity less
fei tunat-'.- v 0 1 till i'd.

Yeu hive thai gift or jeu haven't. It
i net a characteristic- - of anv particular
hind or cla of people. It doesn't come
from an.v particular sort of education ether
than the edui itien of experience applied te
a sensitive mind. Becaue tolerance nnd
the wisdom of humor and patience arc
seldom encountered in the battlefield of
1 ontemperar.v politic, it i worth observing
that it wa courtesy of mind, rather than
an of the mere theatrical device of current
economic philosophy, that enabled Senater
I'epper te bring tempeinr order out of the
toiifusleu in the anthracite held.

Already It Is being said that "I'epper'
victory" i remlniient of Icensevclt and
bis achievements In a emevvhtt
emergency. It Is, In fact, toe earl te a,v

whether the adjustment effected at the ieal
lenferenecs here nia.v be called a victory
for mi both. Certainly a public eonfiented
with limbing coal prices and the threat of
a winter short ige due te diminished sup-
plies and nippled j steins of transport
cannot feel that it is victorious.

One thing, however. .Mr I'epper did by
methods whnll unlike the method of Roose-

velt. He epene I the via te an iniuudlate
resumption of anthracite mining. He bad
no big stick and none of the power or the
fae illties of the Federal Government te
help him I'n'lke Senater Herd, Sinaler
I'epper does net appear 10 have hi en even
s'lghtly biased lu favor of the corpeiation.
He was net se foolish or se uncharitable as
te suppose tint workmen in th,e coal Held
wnald bung the miseries of eviction and
hunger nnd general drstitutiea upon them-
selves mid thcti families without what the
believed te be erv geed reason. And.
utilise snine rjf these avowed friend of
labor who are in reality labor's in mic. lie

didn't believe that a majority of the men
who have Invested their money and their
working .vears in the mining industry are
incurably selfish and inhumanely cruel.

When Mr I'epper begin with the simple
assumption tint the miner and his

h ive at bottom the same sort of con-

st tence and the s.mie tapaeity for feeling
anil the tame ba-- n concerns he could net
fail.

The time came when Warriner and Lewi
alike wen te him with their trouble, net
beeau'e one 1'nited States Senater could
show them 11 way of escape from a wilder-nis- s

eif Industrial oiifuslen never yet
charted or explored, but because at heart
all the opposing leaders of the employing
and union gieup are si, k of the passion and
unreason and . ielc in e and futility of these
half-taug- and dangerous amateurs who
still believe that ou can really subdue the
minds of men b the use of clubs and In-

junctions and threats of jail.

It may be that politics In "Washington

nnd, Indeed, all political thinking as it is
done by the few who engage In that least
fashlennb'e of pastime are ke.vcd toe high.

The Senate has a way of seeming te shriek
when it has an thing Important te de or
sav Washington Is new In a fever. It la

obviously und shamelessly excited.
Vet people who are sure of themselves

necer get e.xt ited. The knew that truth
quite as mighty as the legend nvs it U and

that it will prevail whether statesmen want
it te or net, ami that right docs Invariably

assert Itself without asking for the aid or
consent of parliaments. And they knew

that there aie some great issues which can
be better disposed of through un appeal te
the natural human sense of decency than
by appeals te law, and that the rule of
common cemtey, as It is established be-

tween men, If ou have the sense anil
gi ace te epply it i will often be mere swift
and effee tual a remedy for economic and
social ills than n rule from u bench. There
is toe little humor In Washington, or,
rather, toe little of the instinctive wisdom
of which generous humor is the outward
sign

Ceurtesv of mind was wholly absent from
Congress during the years of the debate en
the League of Nations. It is absent new.
Mr. t'empers is without It. Se Is Attorney
General Daugherty.

Yeu might suppose, listening te the shouts
and the threats of these hours, that the Fed-eiatl-

of Laber could disrupt the country
if It wished and that Mr. Daugherty is
neeiled te save us from worse than death
Yet we have been meie than once tliruilgh

troubles , incomparably guater than the

tieuble of even 11 genernl stiike would lie

and we survived and carried no marks. We
are net se enervate el jjs, 11 people that a
little hardship eeuld seriously hint us. It
mu he what we need as an antidote for
jazz.

That, however, Is aside. What we
starteel out te say ts that the significance

of Mrj I'eppi'r's weik In thn coal
Is linger by far than Its immediate

result, The ijuallty of the thought and
,l.t I.a tiMimlil trt til... .., I! .. .11..

leCllllg lllllt nc KwuB..v .w piiinn inn- -

ciibfeleiia is net tbeatrkal. It Is a fresh

f i

sign In American politics. It will net
always nnd immediately thrill the gallery.
Hut It has been before and will be again
the ivtuff out of which great statesmanship
is maile. These who serve America In the
prcent, like thee who served it most nobly
In the past, mut feel with all the people
rather than think for the few.

CLARKE AND SUTHERLAND

GHATIFICATION will be generel ever
announcement that se

able mid juillelally minded n Inwver as
Geerge Sitthctbind Is te be appointed te
suieecd Associate Justice Jehn II. Clarke
en the Supteluc Court bench.

Mr. Sutherland, who served two terms
In the Senate fiem I'tah and declined

has a high standing nt the bar.
He ha been president of the Ameilc.in Hnr
Association, nn office te which he would
net have been elected If he had net had the
respect and confidence of 111 fellow
lawyers. He wns one of the technical ad-

viser of the United Slate during the Dis-

armament Conference In Washington, and
lie ha in teteiit cnr been Interested In
the grevit movements looking tow aid the
application of sound and reasonable prin-
ciple te the solution of world problem.

He will lake with him te the Supreme
Ceuit bench a high sene of public re-

sponsibility a well ns n finely legal
mind. HI nppelntment, following upon
that of William II. Taft te the chief
jutlcehip. give ground for the belief that
I'resldent Harding can he trusted te (ill

with able men whatever ether judicial va-

cancies may occur during hi term.
The case of Aketlate ,lutlce Clarke I

Inti resting He has been en the Supreme
t'ei it bench enh IX vc.ii. having been

te iill the vatiinr t l'i'cd b the
of Mr. Hughe In 1!1(. He

will net be sixtv-liv- e .venrs elei until Sip-(emb-

is, the date en which hi resignation
bet eme effective.

It ha raiely happened that a man re-

sign from the Supreme Ceuit. save for
phlcal disabilities The Justice usually
serve as long ns they are able te perform
their duties and they die In the harnes.
The resignation of Mr. Hughe was excep-

tional, for he retired from the bench te
become a candidate for the presidency.

Justice Clarke resigns in order te devote
the rest of hi life te 11 wider form of
public service than I possible te him when
ccmhncd b elliiiul duties He 1 said te
be pin Menial! Interested tn the success of
the League of Nations and lie holies te
de something tewaui strengthenl'ig the
demand in the United States that til
eetin'iy become a member of the I eigne
or of some ether international assoc itien
lermed te improve the relations nneng the
nations and te discourage the settlement of
disputes by feice. His active assistance
will be welcomed by nil these vhe think
that u grievous error wa made when the
Senate rejected the Versailles Treaty.

TOWN AND COUNTRY
FUIIHUSII may be trusted te roundDH. both ends of the supposedly stimu-

lating vnentien season with warning.
The Diiccter of 1'ubllc Health net In

the least deluded by the spuleu charms of
green held nnd running brooks. In his
opinion, which Is well fortified by authori-
tative stntistli . the menace of t.vpheld
lurk in the bucolic lite, while the great
cities), which pei'ts have se frequently pic-

tured as dangerous urtlfitlal. are lauded
for sanitary equipment and administration
unknown in the wide, open sraccs and the
greit

Dr. I'urbush, In effect, admonishes re-

turning I'lillatlelphians te refrain from over-

estimating the delights of summer sojourns
in plate vhere the water supply Is lesb
pure than the ,k.

It is .111 established fact, although emc-tlra-

unret egnlzcd. that the clu Is the
eventual home of fresh vegetable, ripe
truits, sweet milk and new laid egg Trust
the movie and the melodrama,1 nnd a
lnetrope I i a rapatleu monster In wait
for iiiral Innocence of soul und splendor of
health.

Tiust nnsentlmentalized actualities, and
"oveigrewn" mbnn communities are

of the best, most vailed and most
nutiitieus feed, exced in the administration
of modern h.vgiene and eTer the securities
of prose as against the pel lis of peetr.

The air ma be thick, the streets noisy,
but the plumbing is geed and the di Inking
venter steiillzed. I it te he wendeied that
Dr. I'urbush fears the autumn Invasion of

recent duc-llei- s in a texii eeuntijslde?

DON'T LET 'EM FOOL YOU
suggestion by the teal operatorTill' the agreement ie pn.v the miners

the same wages they have been rceeiviii,'
for the last two cnrs will neeessarll 1c

fellow cd b an lnciense in the price of

te the consumer needs a dlagrim
te make It undeistnndnble

'1 he enlv thier.v en which It become nt
nil plausible is that the opeiater intend
te take fiem the public the lesse the
have sustained elurlng the five months of
Idleness In the mine Hut the jIHc is
net responsible for the losses, and It should
lint be compelled te pax them

The cost of tlie supplle used In mining
Is lower than It was two .veai and a half
age, when the wage s,ae eas negotiated
Freight rates uie also lower and mom j j

cheaper. A icsumplleii of v.erk at the old
stale of wages ought In leusnn te Iip

bj a leduttleu rather than an in-

crease in tlie prlte of coal
The opeinters themselves hnev this Thev

can't put eivcr anv bunk about the necessity
e,f charging meie unless the public is
willing te he fooled.

THE LINGERING LEAGUE
an organization v lite h has bon de-

clared moribund, the League of Nations
seems tn be pla.vlng n game involving scout
respect for its fee.

The (lags of tiftv-en- e member nations
were, H.vlng by the shores of Lake Geneva
xvhen the thlid nssemblv nf the League
convened .vesteidnv. Subjects te be consid-
ered at this sCssien aie a revision of the
treuble-iuiiliin- g Aitule X, the extension of
the Waihlngten naval leductien piegiam te
nations net represented nt the national capi-
tal last winter, and elKirniaincnt and the
contiel et the arm traffic.

This last .subject will be discussed In n
speclnl conference, which the League as-
sembly is expected te authorize. Te this
meeting, which, although originating In the
League, will be administratively apart from
that bedv. the United States will be Invited
te send elelcgate.

I'esslbly Americans nre net deeply Inter-
ested in the aspirations of tin Leigue, If
that Is true, It is incumbent upon somebody
te explain why sevent eight vlsim,, sent,
mere than these icserved for the citizens
of 1111 ether nation, vvcie rescued for our
eeunti.vmen nt Geiirva

The limitation is one of space, since It
has been reported that thcie wic mere ap-
plications for observers' tliaiis than could
be accommodated in the gieat Sallu de la
Itefei matien.

f tlie League Is dtad, it must nt least be
admitted that its obsequies nic attiacting
censldciable attention.

Oh, well! Neither Abyssinia norAfghanistan is a member of the League ofNations, cither.

WHO INVENTED SUBMARINE?

Rebert Fulton, a Hundred Years Age,
According te Information Gath-
ered In England Se Pennsyl-

vania Gets the Horfer

By GKOKGE NOX McCAIN
Devenport, Devenshire, Knxland.

WHO invented the tirst successful

I frankly ncknowledge Hint I had te come
te l'nglaml te make the discovery.

In an Indefinite way 1 had in my mind
accorded tl c honor te Captain Luke, of New
Jcisey,

Instead It was Itebert Fulton, et I'cnnsjl-Miiff- u,

meie than HMI jenrs age.
Fulton of steamboat fame, who started

out ns 1111 aitlst, landscape und portrait.
He was bem in Lancaster County.
He wound up as nn Inventor nnd u world-famo-

man. ,
Fulton lived here in Devenshire for a

short time.
He met Watts, of locomotive fame, and

told him of his plans.

WATTS encouraged the young nrtlst, and
en he constructed n submarine.

He wiis full of tlie scheme when' he came
te Devniishlte te paint the peitrnit of the
Kail of Deven about nil'!

Afterward he cieed ever te Fails full
of his plans.

He had the usual Ill-lu- of an Inventor.
The pevvcis that be gave hlui the stony

eye and frigid hand.
Finally he get Nupoelen Interested.
He blew un. with his submarine and a

toipede, a small beat In the harbor of Brest.
Anether I'enns.vlvnnla triumph.
But Napeleon was n land tighter net a

sea wan ler.
The stibttiuilnc dropped out of sight

Ai'terwatd Fulton went back home te the
U S A.

Then he invented tlie steamboat.
livery schoelbo.c knew the iet.
An.v hew. Hnglanu has toiinelalin te hav-

ing helped Fulton.

TIIF.nrf is n tiite saying that politics
stlangi'

It' true, but net nearlv s.e true ns the
fact that eliiatle changes in Europe ninke
stranger bed fellows.

A eultuicd and courteous Bng1Ihman
brought the fact te mv nttentlen through a
brief talk en local bleed.

It wns en the ride from Plymouth te
Trui e.

"We were fellow eccupnnts for nn hour or
se of tlie same compartment In the train.

While the d.vnastlc name of the Hiltth
rc.val famll i new tlie Heuse of Windser.
11 lesult ef'the gient war. the bleed of the
Wittlns will net become thinned out for a
generation or se.

One of the most popular effects of the
World War en Gnat Britain wna the
change in the levnl name'.

The Wet tins of Germany, of whom the
l'rlnce Consert, husband of IJueen Victeuti.
was one, weie as re.val peisenages. toe
widel) lepresentid ever Utuupe nmeng Ger-
man and her allies te be popular ju the
Biitlsli Umpire from Bill en.

Only the deserved popularity of King
Geeigi? and his i.unlly guve it toleration.

Then came the change te the name of
Windser.

TALK about strange
notorious Czar Ferdinand, of Bul-gaii- a,

who bold out te Germany when his
very honor belonged te Hussin, wa", like
Victeria's consort, a Prince of Saxe-Cebui- g

and Getha.
Fcullnand. n long-legge- d, hook-nose-

penniless pilncclet. was picked up In a
Vienna cufe unci made Pi nice of Bulgaria
ever night.

It's a matter of European history of the
last thirty c.us,

A Bulgaiiiin committee sent out te find
a inler of leval bleed for that country bit
en Ferdinand of

He wit of the Wetlln bleed.
The re.val house of Suxenv and of Saxe-Welm-

of 11 anil g.

aie nf tlie Wettin strain.
All fees of I'uglunil in the great war.
J 11 fact, thieugh the course of eais and

of internum iage. the Wettin bleed was in-

filtrated thieugh nearly everj rnjal family
et Kut epe.

It showed out In Den Carles and the
graceless Manuel of Portugal, whom Gaby
ami her peail nuklace mined.

Belgium, in )dil King Leepold, had its
repicientathe. ami 11 peer one he was at
that.

Twe thousand .vears age had the same
dvniistic conditions prevail) d as the did a
tpiartt r of n ccntmv age, the Wettlns would
have iilled the wullil.

GKOBGK V, according teKING I a elliect descendant of King
David the psalmist.

(if nurse, flint going back quite a dis-

tance for a pedigree.
Certainlv he is of the bleed of William

the Conqueror.
He can claim relationship te sixteen of

the tlilrt.v-sl- x niiinarehs who have sat en the
tin nnc befeie him

Through he Geerges, Jnincs I. Henry
VII, the first teen Kdwnrds, Jehn, Henr II
ami lleniv I, his line of descent te the con-

quest i le.ir
Then he has a line back te the Saxen

king.
It's toe Inn? and toe uniutxrestlng te re-

cite hi gnu ileg through a line of for-

gotten 111011. ire lis
The heraldic nnd genealogical sharps have

it all figured out though.
The line ;' pritty faint, and fine, and

fegg , new nnd tneii in spot.
l'aitlc ul uh the one that stretches from

Buckingham l'nlice of today back te the
palate' In Jerualeiii hundreds of .vears before
Bethlehem

Don't forget that when the clownish and
spectacular Wllhtlm of Germnnv had a
special opening made In the wall of Jeru-
salem some tnr ngn se tliat he might ride
into tlie eltv In tilumpli, he went in as u
elesi endant of David!

At least, se they bay who pretend te
knew.

VICTORIA slxty-en- e years age
QUEEN the fart of her descent from the
gieat I tug of the Jews.

The Kev F It. A. Glever, British chap-
lain at Cologne, in 1MJ1 wrote u book en
the subiict.

It was ,1 revival of what Is known
ns the picscut Angle-Isra- theory of the
English people.

Glever's book tickled the Queen Im-
mense! v.

She sent for tue pntseii te come te Wind-
eor.

He was re.vallv entertained.
During in visit the tauten told Mr. Glever

that both she and l'rlnce Albert had long
hehl the views set forth In his hook.

Thin bet Mujtst erdnccl tlie tevnl fain-il- v

tin' te be pieduii'il for hi inspection
'Then at the loot et the tree, was the

name nf David, with Vleteiiu lu tlie topmost
tlirect brunt u.

HEItE S the way the story of King Gee.g,.
1I1 sei nt through his grandmother

Vlctni l.i inn.
A a Guelph of the Weed, the King traces

his pedUree tiem Beger el'Kste. the Saracen
lie rn

lie. In turn, descended from Snladln the
Nazaitue. and he wns of the Hebrew ienl
heil- - ,

linger il'EMe was a Mussulman. But
nevcithekss wa.s a descendant of King
Din Id.

At ni ding te M. Oppert, an authority en
the siibjut, est ait h bents this nut

Thus It tomes about that David nnd
Geerge are linked by bleed iuii thieugh the
centiirle.

It nirpihes us te lead of n voting
woman dislocating her shoulder while play-
ing with 11 kitten, though 111:111 n pntketbenk
lias bein dislocated lu a game with kitty.

Ferger has lest hi pen hand In Sing
Sing mile bine shop. If workmen's compen-
sation weiei operative theie this might pieve
1111 Interi'stlng case.

A I.ntlnlst might ray that n Sultan
with fifty wives baa a l'Xe.

AS WE MUST SEEM TO OUR LESS FORTUNATE NEIGHBORS

zzStZSsI U'S- - W,TH M05r 0F 7HE
5s

'Z.OFSM .DISSATISFIED EYjvS:
QUARREL- - AMCGJV--- r

NOWMYIDEAIS THIS!
Daily Talks With Thinking Philadelphia en Subjects They

Knew Best

DR. C. P. FRANKLIN
On Effects of War en the Eyes

of the chief effects of the war. In seONE as tlie ejesignr 01 cue seituer i

concerned, was te call the attention of the

men te the fart that their sight was one of

tlie most impeitant functions of the human

body and needs attention, snxs Dr. C. P.
Franklin, who lias cb.uge of the division

of optometry of tlie Veterans' Bureau of

this district, nnd who was n lieutenant
colonel In the Medical Cerps In the war.

"In most wn.vs," said Dr. Franklin, "the
problem eif the eyes of the veterans does

net differ materially fiem that of the gen-

eral public, .except in a few particulars. A

Iaige proportion of them have the usual
lefraetive crreis which were net noticed

until they Svere collected b the Govern-

ment, as is done for any one by private
practitioners.

"The Government docs net supply 'glasses
at Government expense exiept for certain
classes of men. These who nre gianted
vocational training me supplied with glasses
where they tuc needed ns pint of the neces-sar- v

equipment for training. The Govern-

ment also HtippMcs glasses te men under
tieutnient in euses wheie the will be of

benefit in correcting certain conditions. Tlijs
applies partlcul.nlv te nervous diseases,
from which a suiprhlngly laige peicentage
of the men Mifler as u result of the shock
and stiain of war.

Poison Gas and Optic Nerve

"The Government will have the eyes of
anv vtteran who applies for it examined,
this seivlce being free, but unless the is

xx ich 1 have mentioned exist, the
soldier must supply his own glasses.

"One of the most interesting things which
I beginning te appear in the medical and
genei.il welf.ue weik anions the veteians is
111" of the effect of the xaileus
pol'en gases 'used dining the war upon the
optic ncive of the gassed men.

"This is only n theory ns et. because the
use of gas In win fare is se new that it may
lake Unie, perhaps jenrs, beftire the degen-

erative iffeit of the gas en the optic nerve
vv'll appear. Fer that matter, it mil never
appear, but we arc beginning te suspect that
the gassttl man may pesblv. even venrs
after the Government has rehabilitated lilm
in etbei wn.vs. show' defects of vision
thrnugli the Influence of the poison gases en
the optic nerve. '

"The matter of the optical condition of
the veterans is Impeitant psveholeglcallv.
Most nf them before the war felt that they
were normal and sound, because nothing in
their peaee-tlin- e lives had ci'ilteied nttentlen
en their plivslenl condition, and this was
fiequentl the case with their sight. The
could see, and that was all they thought
iiitessar.v.

"But wltli the war came the necessity for
detailed phv sit nl examination, both for enlist-
ment and for discharge, anil this, tegetlur
with the fact that elurlng servlie the weie
in ficqucut contact with elamaged men, both
mentalh nnd pli.vslcall , they became con-
scious of their tie feet. With the natuial
human tenth nc.v te exaggerate these things
thev found themselves handicapped hv ee
stinin, which, befeie the war, tlie had

oveieeme. But with the
of deft ets came also the desire te

have them collected.
here 'I here Was Itcal Damage

"Tin se eases were, of course, considered
i.as one. Tliey were taken e.tru of by

after examination, the pieper glasses
suitable for relieving eve si rain where tills
was net ilue te llie war, but had been

lated by the war conditions. Tlie
excellent ps.vcholeglcal effect of this collec-
tion was often apparent lu the results ob-

tained by Heating ether conditions,
"Mut the most inteiestlng cases te the

specialist aie these in whleh mtun! damage
had been done te the titular appaiatus hv
gunshot wound. These, in ciiupinlstiii with
the ether ease's, are. happilj, few and far
bit ween. Mat. If the war hail continued
even n shiut time longer theie ueuild have
been u far larger peicentage nt cc eluinagu
done than actuull) eccuiicil.

"On the ether side, at the fient, I had
aliiad outlined a plan fei tin better pre-li- t

Hen of the ces of the soldiers in thn
finiit lines. One fsatuie of this protection
was goggles of uiiliD akahle glass, nr lather
glass which, nit it m, h ciatked b.v elu
(soil thiewn ui b; t xpleding shells), would
net splint) r.

"Tlie danger te the e.ves of this dirt-splas- h

was censldeiable. With tlie goggles
there was little clanger te the ejes them-
selves, but the danger from possible Infection
vtes always prcbeut, The seiMiud been se

long cultivated and se frequently manured
that it was highly infective, nnd when this
Infection took held In the eve there wa
pietty certain te he trouble. But I am glad
te say that the total of e.ve injuries lu the
war was, comparatively speaking, .small.

Psychology of the Veteran
"These of us who commanded men In the

late war have pel force learned his psvchol-eg- y.

which is quite dlffeieiit In many vv.i.vrfrom that of tlie nvtiage .veung man of hi
gcneinl age In this ceuntr.v I mean the one
who has net had the strain and stress ofa great war among his experiences.

'The war in many wu.vs ha Ineiadicablv
nlteieel the clmaeter of the veung enlistedman. In some wn.vs It had made abettei man
and a better citlen of him. und one betterable te stand en his own feet and take care
of himself.

"And .vet, with nil thl. he retain. In
mnnv tas,. te a marked degiee. the mental
attitude of the enlisted man Mint of lavinga laige piopeitlon of lespensibllity upon' the'Moulder.', of the man in command of him.

' efV"llrsc' necessary Ie u great ex-tent In militaij life, ns it is ,1,,. llsM.nL.cet discipline; but. ciiiieusl enough, in tlie
n of p. .tie which suet cededhe stnit, 0f nr ths 11(,rll,ap ,,! ,.

tude of the enlisted men continues for vitrv-ni- g
lengths of time. It must be icckeiied"Uh in all cases, but especially in these 0tthe defective men.

MT!,isil,,',i1! "f. '',"v'";t'',nding nnd bhgte the enlisted men is a veivmpn.ta.it factor in the,,- - cine and In ailhe welf.ne we.k which Is being ,1,,,,,, fn,them au.l unless u ls ,K,.U (.,mK,,,01il.ten bv ih,,s uj10 ,m(l ,() (,ea, ui(j i(mlit le cnu be accomplished with the disabled

Much Still te Be Dene
'We seier.il thnusntnl rn,A n ....

ninnt I nf )l. v... 'v....' "'""....oil ''calls isuieaii. nit per-hn- i
,feU,,1"'t Miifnc of this workas been scratched, as the vet-eians are learning mere and mere, thiuugl,he manner in .,, tllpir cemrml(,s

iei CI, that the Government s e,,K ,

s ,nK. ?!"1 ni,V,,V,fc ,lul "rvthlng ,.
ami surgical, shcnhl l,edone or the,,, , ,,,. ,), ,, ,s,

Ists that can he obtained In every line ofmedical and singled weik.
H'l'taii of the 'Third DistrictfPenVsjlvania and Delnwaje) takes i,.lein .isseeuitliis with Its nedicn staff s"lembc.s leaders ,,, best i.tedl, a! ,,,,!su.gh ,1 li.a.s, ,,,, is ,nst dail ,,,. e

J
m 1st the names of llstiPis,c,l ine n.' ewithout exception. .e , ,,"

Ie ever thing wltr.in thel. ,,' f, .
welfaie and the ,disic.. co mill leu of hemen who pulled us out of a hole"

What De Yeu Knew?
QUIZ

,
' Wk,v

8euV .,.!,aattv,'tVrmer''.a"a l"
"the

"Antlpe-3- .
What Government nre net '"c'nDer8 orlb.. League of Nations'ft0t "re "'HOnil.e"n et or nautical

5: w,aVu.l apor,.,ture wm lre" """

10. What is an integer? ,

Answers te Yesterday's Quiz
1. Th i.-- dneivui incas etof

tins
tliengs or te,Us JwiiSluK t eV?r"mas writing

WISCOIHllI thu L'aflger StateA liolegiapl, will Is
I y he peso,, I,, e,:'!HZ nK:ssiKwD' iW,,i,i,JrtVl.7r,vx,V?.f?''i?.nen.n com- -

. lntt ' ... T .; "ur are ' Dar- -- .s,,.., Kl4 i llll Obi renenuii Is ant tin i II. Illtli fr... !.- - .. . .
liingUuLe siieken h. vc-.-.i '.'".'J eisli

7. Ca mill. Ucsmeulin,," ,
' "lu'( '' Uil.i

1 reneh Itevolutlenist , K', K , ''"'i'1mnt as a pimiilihteep Vnid
Hi. was guilleii.,,,.,1 In Jeur,",H.

R A volcano u m . ,n .. ' .' ..

mctiil-wnrlclti- i;

Vulean the itei ,., U ' , r ,'h""
and

me tails or i te '.i,.,im.i
lieth viltime of V'0I',B
leg.,,,,,,, ,. .U-'B'- i

in
10 A weiuLui is an Aesti .u,, ,, , , .

Ptiunp. with i tlk" ..'ei '".'.
Erav Ifli-b'e- n. cea I,, ..;,.,i... ,"r. '"''i 1
liead,. i ' ""i1 i cnu
ami.... ears"0 It VneVtwn'ai 'SMi.1V'
and easily aemtstleatcctf

'M
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SHORT CUTS

Don't you wish Ceramandcr-in-Chlr- f
Sel would lire General Humidity?

New is the time te begin te remember
net te forget te register the day aftM
tomorrow .

The fair being a knockout, we are In-

formed, one can't afford te give the by-b- r
te Bjberiy.

Ter newspaper weikcrs, street railroad
men and some few ethers it wus really and
truly Laber Day.

Scanners of newspaper pictures wonder
what Carpenticr leeks like when he isa'twearing u smile.

It is net a particularly editing picture
te see .Mr. Daugherty nnd Mr. Gemperi
grew historical together.

reurteen cobras have nrilved at thl
local oe. Gieat snake! What's the bl
idea, new that piohlbltien is here?

It's tough, te hear Dr. Furbush tell it,
for a man te go away for his health and
bring back a case of tvplield for us ne.,.ber.

union labor eamestl;desljcs te see the miscreants icspenlb!e for
the Pittsburgh horror captured and
punished.

Js.mav at least be conceded that thereare political prisoners who have been lenfenough In Leavenworth te be an embar-lassiucn- t.

"Just heard of a sad cae. Teor
woman unable te bur.v her husband."

Toe bad. iievv enu u uuppen;
"He Isn't dead.'

Mevie man of Dever. N. J., pays $22
for a ten of pea coal with an additional $3
te have It put into his cellar. This nievlni
pie tin p. dear children, illustrates the strain
of Dever.

"The bell weevil," we learn from the
headlines, "costs the Seuth 010,000,000."
We tiust we nic net hurting aii.vbeilj's
eeiings when we earnestly avow thut It

Isu t weitli it.

Sixty - ene-.vr- old Milwaukee roan
premised his bride ?.00
for every .vear of happiness she gave him
and new after one .vear she bues for divorce.
Anether bonus fizzle.

Trenten woman arrested en complaint
of her hiisbnnd for eliserdeilv conduct
a lege',1 the double NS dim te her drlnklal
his home brew. Well, he knows new, (t
least, that it has plenty of kick.

Device hns been invented which photo- -

graphs, the voice. It .s known as the
phonefilm" ,i s ,,nt te be confounded

with the "phony film" which from time lm
memeiJn! has materialized the "touch."

,'."r'1,lls u roll,(V says the colonel letnelshbeirlng column, "that David and Geeri
aie linked b.v bleed through the centuries."
But it Is when they are linked b) Lloyd
that the really cut some figure.

One can't expect the family of Bernard
Goldstein, of Kensington nveniie, te svmp
tlibe with the city eidlnnnce ferliiildlng
awnings. An iiwnlng served ns a lire csCJI")
and baud their lives when their home caught
Inc.

Prohibition agents, tipped off that A

t.ink eiiteiing At'initlc Citv was laden
with hooch, held it up and found It con-

tained nothing but booklets of the bcniUJ
pageant. Which may prove slmplv that tot
pic.vs agent has a sardonic sense of humerj

Hawaii savant recently announced that
the bite of the ccutipede is no morn scrieui
than the sting of a bee or wasp. Ne
cenns the Journal of the American Mecltcal
Association wltli the assertion that the WW

of the tarantula is reiely serious. "
await apologists for the lattlesnake anl
cobra.

The Ceriinn rhn
Klgnlllcant d'Affaireh ?t Moscow
Gestures e'.illrd en tlie 1'nrelJ"! t

Minister there te .

Plain te tlie Hussiaii people German 's very

ellflieiilt position. , Moscow iicxxFpaPJ
C'iVI'S llle nihil.,.- - "Tl, ....... ,,! nnr SOe'lSI

tl.lltOIS. All t'lw, lli.ssle,, ..nr" Til's
Itiissliin win. liicldentiill, Is Indlcnteil Wi
IHIISIIIVlSl O C' till Elll'CK. llll'OIC iig "
Itign ellspatch te the Leiulnn Tline-i- . uliicll.
set fm Mi that 1,71111.1 IS persons hive Ik'H

eMi'iili'd hv the Chek.i. the Bnlshev 1st t;'r;
Hulst tilbiinal. Thai, of course, is the k n.

n.es ie cci : n' ":. i"i""..:" ."r' . ... hu hhj mvu vi iuuiux It. but I? t

?5 ,he fnllJ, "nW lydioIelcl
" ",,,J "aJ9 ea l,, Alllci when they dlJ,3trf; reparatlgna.m $i

i!h' i 'H-y-- .M- -
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